**INTRODUCTION:** Transplantation of myelin-forming cells such Olfactory Ensheathing (OECs) and Schwann Cells (SCs) into traumatic spinal cord injuries (SCI) can notably improve functional outcome in experimental models. It is assumed that intrinsic repair is supported by providing extra cell transplantation combined with ideally structured microenvironments at the site of injury. Spider silk is a proteinaceous fibre with low immunogenicity and high support of cell physiology, thus a suitable microenvironment. We determined in vitro characteristics of NT2s co-cultured with canine OECs and SCs, additionally seeded on spider silk constructs.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS:** Native spider silk from Nephila edulis transferred on frames provide a 3D structure. Successfully differentiated NT2s were seeded onto spider silk frames. After settling, canine OECS and SCs were added individually. To analyse interaction of the co-culture, time lapse recordings with were photographically documented every 5 minutes.

**RESULTS:** The images show that NT2s survive, integrate and align on spider silk fibres. Also, the co.culture reveals a distinct potential of interaction in vitro. Moreover, extensive migration of canine OECs can be observed on spider silk, whereas fibres are used as a scaffold on which long filopodia are formed. Typical characteristics of NT2 and canine OECs as well as canine Schwann Cells are expressed.

**CONCLUSIONS:** NT2s seeded onto spider silk in a co-culture model with preferably canine OECs and SCs might have considerable advantages concerning transplantation in SCI. The production of artificial constructs using spider silk as 3D matrix for neurons and glial cells holds promising potential regarding neuronal regrowth within the CNS.
